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Poor House Business.
The Directors <>f the Poor meet at the Poor

House on the 24 Tuesday of each month.

& Sv.y

laEWISSTOWN, PA.,
Co 1i\u25a0 l nous aud remittances promptly made.
Interest allowed on time deposits. jan23-l v.

'"**? "IfSF V "fN"ff5T5
ivw. iiTw;
Attorney at Law,

UtSve Market Square, Lewistown, will at- |
tend to business in MitHiu.Centre and Hunting
don counties mv2fi

J*. CJTTM3S.TSOIT,
Attorney at Law,

LEWISTOWN, PA.,

OFFE148 hts professional -ervtcea to the citizens of
Mifflin county. Office with D. W. Wood-, esq..

Mam -trect, helow . attonal Hotel. my 2 !

I.YC'OHI XG COUNTY

Mutual Insurance Company.
Capital, $2,500,000.

TBI- C ur pgny continues to issue Policies of Disur-
, -?"ii Buddings and Personal Propel ty, in Town

crCountry, at cash or mutual rates.

JAMES IS AXKIX,PresiiUnt.
JOSHUA now .MAN, Secretary.

JOHN HAMILTON. Agent.
jwmld'<l7 Lewistown, Pa.

JOEIT o. D/.HSHIT, :
Practiein? Physician,

iieiieville, Tiillitii C'outity, Fa.
rvh. D.VHLEN has been appointed an Examining j
I' stirgton for Pensions. Soldiers requiring exam- i
inatiuti will timi him at his office in Belleville.

Belleville, August 22, 18-6.-y ;

DENTIS T K "Y _

J. S SVB 3 T H
RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Lewi-town |

and vicinity, (n f*w doors from the Tow n Hall, in j
Main stre.-ti that lm i- prepared to do all kind of work
... ? ie hue of his profession in the most sritntiir man-

/?in Whole ,S--:s. Partial Set-, or Single Teeth m
- \u25a0rie , oa Gold. Siiver. or Vulciuiite.Base. in an elegant

i workmanlike manner, on the most reasonu-
bi" :ern >. He guarantees his work, or no pay.

Pa ilar attention paid tothe extracting and filling
of iv-th m the most approved manner. novT-tiin

Teeth Extracted Without Pain !

By ffi. R. Thompson. D. D. S,
By a NEW PROCESS,

\u25a0 , A-x. without the use of tfiiloro-

/ft- \v firm. Etner. or NitroiisOx-
* \ idc. and i- attended by no

ft ~---s "1 "N danger or bin I etfeeis.
H j - '9 Cufice west Market street.
|fyYT-v' near Kisenbisiv's iiotei,

LEWISTOWN,
whero Ik1 can \>e found for profosion?il consultation
iroin the first Monday of each month until the fourth
T"!:?!TY. when he will be* absent on professional tmsi-
ne*s one week. . sepHMJ

DENTIST,

OFFERS his profe-sional services to the citizens ot
h-A?town .:111 vicinity. All in want of good,neat

Vrk v :.l do Well to give him a call.
Hv may he found at all times at his office, three

door- ea-t of if. M. ii It. Piatt's store, \ alley street.
upl9-ly*

DENTAL CARD
IR. KEEVER,

SV liGEON DENTIST.
TEETH Extracted WITHOUT PMN

hv ih u-i ot MTRtiUS GXIDE or
I-aiigiiina Gas. Teeth m-ertcd on a!'

rj-r ditierent styles of bastes, iw-th
fhe'd in the most approved manner. Special atten-
' -a given to ili.-ea.sed gurns. All work warranted
Terms reasonable.

' ttliee at Episcopal Parsonage, Comer of Main and

Water Street*. J>'D>

W&W STOCK.
The #ubHen>MT hiw and will

881 on hind a of Mori*-4. B<v>
* Vouth'> J>adies . Mand ( !:tl

firtrii*.*l Hoots and Shoc> *>t vatious kinus a'.d
to which he would invite the attention of hi-*

frauds an*i the public generally As itis his intention

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
i y nv ilealer it) tlic eounty, th >sc in net-<l ol vwntei
- ts'or shoes are invited to call and e tanum- the

above stock, which will bo sold at very small profits,

bnt for cash onlv. at the sigu of tne Bio Stroz. next
- c ioF.-LHoiMnan's store.

MRS. M. E. STEWART,

JfL?N wds Cn>-

West Markft s!., Lrwistowii,
LADIES A GENTLEMEN'S rURNJSHING GiW>J>t.
s.. ..... Cloaks. Hats. Bonnets, Ladies Fine />7./iN.S
GOODS and Trimmings.

Patterns of latest stvles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
executed in the most approved style.

Lewistym, April 18, IStkJ.tf

REMOVED.
J A. & W. R. McKEE

ITAVE r-m ired their Leather Store to Fel-
II lows' Hall, where they will constantly keep

on hand, Sole Leather. Harness. Skirting and I l P'-' r
l--.t10.r K imr-skio-. M-

i "-'a/- Linings ami Bindings, and a general assort*

: a nt of Shoe Findings, which they willsell cheap tor
Highest mall ei price paid in cosh for nudes,

Caif Skiii- and Sheep Skins.

500 HLLi£il£
wanted, f->r which the highest market price willbe
paid in Cash. "i l̂'

Tailoring Establishment

Wo ££9
"AlERf'HANT TAILOR, has removed his shop tothe
?31 huildiltg formerly known aa ti house,"
at t ? .uier eciion of Valley ami ,Miiislreei.a.d|onung
II M. li K Pratt's store, where he cordially invites ali
wh" nee.l anything ill hi- line. G o<ls and Trim-
ming- fiirr..-:,. d and gentlemen's clothing made, in

He ab-.-t stylets 011 short notice, anil at reasonable
pr,ce>. "

apll-lf

WILLIAMLIND,
hap now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VEST! "ICS,
w 'iich will lie innde up to order in the neat-
wt and most fashionable styles. ap!9

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
RJTHE UNDERSIGNED IS AGENT FOR THE

IMPROVED SKCCR StWINu MAi lIINE,
which will bo placed upon trial with any other now
in use. He iuvites conipetiou. It can be tested

QL) in
with any other machine to enable purchers toehooso '

THE IIKST. TERMS LIUERAL.
Give liitn a call. [sepl2-6mj W.M. i.IND. j
Drew ' s Pat rn f

rou
rc?7rrirFiT^T/-s

¥42l® lif milPJßfl
OR

SIDE t~ E IVE S _

TilE greatest improvement of the age. in this line
of trade. Ist. It dm-.- away v. .!> the wrinkles on

the instep, also, with the welt.-U side seam which has 1
injured sn many feet an 1 ankles. 2d. It makes Hie
ens..-st sitting and best fitting b sit Fver worn. This ;
boot is now nianafueiured by P. F. Loop who holds 1the light of use for the conn v. ami i- prepared to I
furnish all who wish to wear tin- boot. A liberal dis- j
count to d nleis who W|s|| to ill ai ill these hoots. Or- !
d-rs filled at short no'tt ?. Prices greatly reduced on j
all goods at P. F. Loop's Shoe Slot e. feh6

Haines 5 Patent

The Best and Most Effectual in Use.
AT.MKROUS patoni- have been issued and various

IN improvements made on Safety Bridles, bat here i
is nottiing invi ii.ais m saying that the invention pa-
tented by Joseph G. Ilatnes i.t this p'nee is superioi
to any yet offered, combining loatnr--* of siniplioi'y
and power in guiding ami surging a horse or horse, j
which no other possesses. The e-.-ential feature i f j
tins patent is in providing the driving r> m with shift- l
lug hearings, which form ih ? puds of atlaehinent 1
between the rein and bit rings, and thus net upon the j
hit directly, wncn casv and steady driving will eon- i
trol the arum il. hut when it n quins a more severe
application of Fie hit. said bearing- leave the bit rings ;
and give way to tie- straps t-< which they may he at-

tached. This is nil done hy the regular driving line,
no extra one being r- quired which might to satisfy

every person of the great siip< riciity <d tins mven- !
tion to any other.

The following certificates from v..11 known gentle-
men, some of who n have had tun -h expeneiu-- with i
horses will show the estimation in which this bridle ;
is held :

f.r.wi-TOW n. Aug. 21.1866. !
Having occasion t > try the .-safety Bridle uiv-meil ;

b\ Joseph O. Haines, ot this town, tipon mv ruiuiwav

mare, the result ha- pr-.v.-n to mv . ntire satisfaction

tulit any h< rsc can he pr -vc: fruu riinnitig"it or
kicking. Mr- U. M- Pratt. wh.se liwgwexperiem-e I
with horses induced me to ead upon iiitu to drive my
in ire and t.--: the Safety hi idl. . i-nni-iir- in the opiu-

i,. : that if i- the bos! bridle that has for its id jeei ihe

entire control of a horse in harness or under Hie sad-

dle. G \V. Ho,VLB. |
LEWI-TOWN, Aug. 21. 1 -\u25a0?'.G j

to-spli C. fTain -s? D- art- - : .titer having fullyni- j
ed your Safety Bridle on inv uniniincd eoti.- I tind ;
that your invention emhi-Jb-i - aii that is ilesiiable in
a bridle. Its simple coiis.ru -non. ami a lapta . -n to

any common biiilc an-l ai.v r. in. cannot but inale
Itn tttn ?v n- iku! Ttui ' TI
justed to ;i soft or bird mouthed hois >an ex eiit nt

feature, rendering i:- use as Hfcctaai in preventing 1
running or kicking as any other patent bridle or iem
and as easy on tic- in mid as the common bit art-las
it is always readv at the cutc-wl m- ioent i: eanmit but
recoitinmml it.?-lf to all w ;u i . i i .ik al it.

Respectfully yours. A T. HAMILTON, M. li.
LEWISTOWN, Di ecuii-cr s, is- c,

I have been driving horses since i I.now anything
about them, and have drove .-, me very v.ei- u-10-rsi-s
and colts. In driving such with a eoinpion iiridle. 1
never feel easy nor comfort ,! ic to eujoy the ride. It

is more annoying, however, when you have persons
with you and jou can tell by their coutuenanee t! at ,
tnev don't enjoy the nde from fear of your horse
running a little, or en n running away i liave a.ways
thought ther - might ti-aln >.si ? tillso con-lructed
that "you could drive ami hold hor-e-w ittiperfe i
ease "and safety. Ine tirsi of this kind 1 happened |
to see w;ls Dr. lliii'luian'- I I'. ug!it :l w.-:-very good.
In the meant no it nceiirred to me that the way ttie
lines worked on the bridle >oti could not draw the hit
and let it drop qui,-;: enough on your Ic-rses. S<-tnc -
horses and colt - wlc n >on -urge ttu-ui tightly ami i
cannot slack t: lines qun-kly. willlidk and "t.aek ;
verv ugly. I once -IW Mr. fhri-ts and Slatneri s j
patent tvlth tic- elastic sirup wrofkuigon about Uie j
same principle as 1 >r. H u t,nan'-. .Mr. Christ then J
??ave int h brid'e- to try on mv hor.-i 1 bad ibe same !
rdijeetioii to ii 1 ba>i to Dr. Ilartman's. My attention

was next cniled to >1 r. Jos. (Maine- Patent. <d imr

town. .Mv attention was arrested immediately with
the appearance it ! tiave been u-itig it lorsbine
two'weeif*quite successfully. ! liavo drove slang the
railioad mi'i otiier ugly places, feeiing quite safe. I
think it embraces nilyou can get., ut ot brail-. It
the public once get to -ec this bridie, tiu-v --.ui't help
but undei stand it- -impiioity,durability audeffective-
ness. and taken together, cannot help recommending

itself. Railroads are made aud being made through
the country in every direction, cros-tng our pub ie
roads four i-r five tinies m as many mile- sometimes.

These crossings oftt-n occur at very ugly place. All
parties are im re vr h-s- afraid of iiu 1- tug the trains
when tfrnv are traveling for four then* horses willtake
frigtil. aud not be at tie to holu them. Tlusc intnum-

tv remvmhi i> how sevion -iy Dr. 1.-aae Kotlir-.a-k. of
-nvdei' county, vvas hurt at the crossing, at ttie new

Talinoi v. last May. Me f> und he could not hold tus
hor-e and then gvt out of ins buggy, ami tne tiorse
tore him around ball v. ii. M. KHKYEK.

LKWISTOWN. Pa. August 21, lSiiS.
This couununitv is well aware of loc fa--t that in

the midst of in extensive practice. Dr. G. W. Hoover
was almost killed bv the i,inning ott of h.s inaie. I
drove tins mare in single harness by using the Safety

Bridle invented by Joseph C. Haines, an I 1 found that

she was enbreiv under mv control I believe the

.Safely Bridl ? is all that < an be desired for the security
of life, liinli. and vehicle when used either upou a

? docile or vicious horse. 11. M. PIIATT.
Any [let sous having fractious horses are invited

to bring t o-m t<> the under---gin ?!,or during hi- ab-

sence to Mr. Pratt, and they can readily be satisfied
tnat any horse can not only bo prevented Iron) kick-
ing but from running away. ..

I have named the bridle?The Fureka," signifying
'?J Imvc found " .M.SKPig C. HAINES.

Lewistowu December ibtiij.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1867.

CROVESTEEN & CO.,
PIA N O FOII T E

MANUFACTURERS,
499 Broadway, New York.

rj'UK attention of the Public ami the trade is invited
I to our NLW SCALI: 7 OCTAVE KOSIA'OOD Pi ANOFORTES, which for volume and ptinty of tone are

unrivalled by any hitherto olfered in this market.?
1 hey contain all the modern improvements, French

(riatni Action, Harp Pedal. Iron Frame. Overstrung
Bass. eti;.. ami each instrument luring made under
the personal supervision of Mr. J. H.GROTESTKEN. who
has had a practical experience of over 35 years in
their manufacture, is fullywarranted in every partic-
ular.
The "(tRO 1 KSTEEA 1*1.1.V0 FOli'i ES** received Ihe

Au-arci of Merit orcr ail others at the Celebratid
H'orWx Fair.

VVhere were exhihited inslrilments from Hie hest ma-
kers ol London. Paris, Gm-mauy. Philadelphia. Balti-more, ii'istou and New York: and also at iheAtneri-
eati Institute for live successive years, the gold and
silver medals frotu both of which can be seen at our

ore-room.
Bv tin- introduction of improvements we make a

sfil i.-ore perfect Piano Forte, and by tnauulai-tuiiug
large y. with a strictly cosh system, are enabled to of-fer li.i so instruments at a price which will preclude
ai! competition.

Terms :?Net Cash in Current Funds.
\u25a0#o"lJesonptive Circulars Sent Free. oetlo-3in

PHOTOiRAPKIC.

K. &. 11. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

Manufacturers of Phofcgrajhic Matrri Is,
WHOLESALE AMIEETAII,

501 llioadway, \. T.
In ad do ion to our main business of FHOTOGR \l*ll-

- MA 1 FKIALS. we are liruilitunrters tor the follow-
ing, viz:

stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

Of Auiericati and Foreign fiues and Landscapes,
Groups. Statuary, Ac.

Stereoscopic Views of the War,
From negatives made in the various campaigns and

foimiiig a complete Photographic history of the coil-

test.

Stereoscopic Views on Class,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or stereo-

iioope Our catalogue will tic sent to any a idress on
receipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other house,

ah nit goo varieties from 5e i-cns <? Sou each. Our Al-
bums have the reputation ol being superior in beau-
ty and durability to any other-.
Card Photographs of Cei crals, Statesmeu,

Actors, etc.. etc.
< Mir catalogue em brae, s over FIVE THOUSAND

different subjee'.s. meluditig reproductions of the
tins! eelehiated Etigravi:,_-. Paintings, Statues, Ac.
Corn! igiies -en; on reeeipt of st imp.

Photographers and others oidenng goods C. O. P.,
will please remit 23 percent ol the amount with their
order ttjk.The pric -s and quality of our goods eati-

uot 1:1 to satisfy. jel3 ly

CUR STARCH GLOSS
IS the only Article used In Firxt t'luss Hotels.

Laundries, ami Tlioiaands of Fami-
lies.

It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron pass
smoothly over the cloth, saving nm-li time and la-
bor. Goods done up with it keep clean much longer,
consequently will not wear out so soon.

It makes Old Li i en took like yew.

OUR 1 M PER 1A L BL U E
Is the lie.<t in the World.

It is soluble in hard as well as soft water. It is put
up in th# siifY-st. neatest, and most convenient form
< I any uttered to the public.

It is H irritated not to Streak tlie Clothes.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we offer ex-

truordinany inducements. Address,

NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,
oetlo Cm No. 218 Fuit n St., New York.

PELOUBET ORGANS
AND

t-L-i
IXj O llj viy sN[ L O

UNANIMOUSLY AWARDED TIIF.

FIRST PRIZE, A GOLD MEDAL,

P> E A U T Y.
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen and Silken Curls,
1} 'iire'" / £r-,',T- th ? 11 of Po'*"- DEBREUX" FRI---' '. V 11! 'X < >ne application warrantedto ouil the 111? t straight and stubborn hair of nther
M X liuo :ivy riiiud'f-. or heavy massive etuis, ilasU JK I*v le k|S hi*>n:iblc£ of L\MS and London,
\\ITII the itll gratifying results. !)<>os no injury tothe hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid si. l>o-

V, !rular* mailed free. Address HEUGLU,SHI l>Si (O . Chemiwts. NO.EN Iliverst.,Troy. N. V.Sole Agents for the I'nited stages. febMy

7TEISXS3tS
AND

M UST AOH ES I
TjiOßi ED t.-> prow upon the sinootho-t face in from

1 t tree to five weeks bv usinp Dr. SEVIGNE'S RES-
I A I RA 1 El Ii CAPI LL.llRE, th most wonderful dis-covery in nto,tarn science, aclinp tiptin the Beard and
Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It lias been
u-ed hv the elite of i'ai - and London with tie' most
flattering success. Names of all persons willhe reg-
istered. and it entire satisfaction is not given in everv
iii-tanee.the money will be cheerfully refunded Price
by mail, scaled and postpaid. 51. Descriptive circn-
iar-and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHI I IB & l'<i.. Chemists. No. 285 River street, i'roy.N. Y., Sole agents for the United States. t'ebft-ly

CRISPER COMA.
ot,! she was beautiful and fair.With starry eyes, and radiant hair.
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Eueliained the very heart and mind, j

CRISPEI! COMA.
for Uurlttuj the. ]J<i>r of cither Sex info

M a vi/ and Gloxst/ Jiini/lcts or
lie tvy Massive Cm Is.

j > V u-ing tins article 1.n.l ies and Gentlemen can lieau-
Itify themselves a thou-and fold. It i- the only r-

--t'.ele in the yyorhl that willcurl straight hair.and at the
-aine time give ;t a Beautiful. pIo--y appearance The
Crisper Coma iif>tonly curls the hair, hut invigorates,
beautifies and b anses it; is highly and delightfully
pertum -d. and i- the most complete ai tieie of t'-o
kind ever od'ered to the American public. The Cris-
per Coma will be sent to anv adiiress, sealed and post-
paid forSl. Address all order- to

W.L.CLAItKk CO.,Chemists,
feb's-ly No. West Fayette st.. Syracuse, N. Y.

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !!

O HASTE T_.IL,A.IEVS

IIAin EXTE R>l i\ ATOR
For Removing Superfluous Hair.

iTH) THE ladies e-p" -lallv. this invaluivbledepilntorv
*

reeomtnonds ii-t if as being all almost ind'spen-:-
IJe article to famale fieauty. i- easily applied, do. s not
burn or injure the skin, biit a-is direct iy on the roots.
It is warranted to remove superiiiious hair from low
foreiicads, or from any part of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating the same, leavingtlio
skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only article
u.-ed by the French, and is the only real effectual de-
pilatory in existence. Price 70 rents per package,
-rut post-paid, to nnv address, on receipt ot an order,
bv BERGER. SHUTTS A c >., Cheini-i-.
febO-ly 283 River street, Troy, N. Y.

REP AllATOR CAPILLI.
T a "*ivv II WHY voir false frizzes your -witches, your wig?

V>u r-'l"!In yourvwn nixariaat hair.
Conic aged, come yonthfi:l,come iig;v and fair.
And rejoice in your own luxuriant hair.

i iOR restoring hair upon bald heads from whatever
cause it may l.ave fallen out) and forcing a growth

of hair upon the face it has no equal. It will foreethe
In aril to grow upon Ihe suioolbe-t lace in from five to
eight weeks, or hair upon bald lmads infrom two to
three months A few ignorant practitioners have as-
serted that there is nothing that will force or hasten
the growi hof tin- hair or heard Their assertions are
false, as thousands of liviugwitnesses (from their own
experience 1 pan bear witness. But many will say. how
are e to distinguish the genuine from the spurious?
It certainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of the different
Preparations advertised for the hair and beard oroen-
tirely worthless, nn l you may have already thrown
away large amount- in their purchase. To such we
would say. try the Ueparator I 'apiMt: it will cost you
nothing unless it fu'iv eom> - up to our re presentations.
Ifyour druggist d >es not keep if, s.-nd us one dollar
and we will forward it postpaid, together with n receipt
(or the money, which will be returned you on applica-
tion providing entire -arista' tin is not given. Address

W.L.CLARK A CO,Chemists,
f'. hd-ly No. 3 West Fay tte St., Syracuse, N. Y.

POET 3R, "ST _

Keaulilul Siatinienf.
There's many a gem unpolished

And many a star unknown ?

Jl.xny a bright bud perished,
Neglected and alone ?

When had a word been spoken,
In a Uiiuily.gentle tone.

The bud had bloomed unbroken,
The gem had graced a throne.

Then O ! scorn not the lowly,
Nor do mem any wrong,

Lest thou crush an impulse holy,
Or blight a soul of song.

Tim Vacant Sent.
I look around my class to-day,

seid faces there I meet.
Whose tearful glances often turn

To one stillvacant seat.

I look withinmy heart 10-day,
Oppressed with bitter care.

Its saddened beatings seem to say,
.4 place is vacant there.

I miss the pressure of a hand,
The glistening of an eye.

For one. the youngest ot' our band,
H as not too yonn'j to die.

And yet there's gladness in my heart
Bamrfiing distrust;

For she, so willingto depart,
Was not too-young to trust.

She trusted in the Saviour's blood;
She worshiped at his feet:

1 know. 1 feel, that near her God
She lias a joyful seat.

And as I look to heaven to-day,
1 look with trusting prayer,

\V hile answering echoes seem to say,
Her seat's not vacant there.

?Sunday School Times.

MISCELLANY.

SPEECH OF

ov. joai.t w. Genu,

011 Assuming the Duties of President of
the State Temperance Convention.

Governor Geary on accepting the posi-
tion of Temporary President of the Tem-
perance Convention, held at llarrisburg,
on Tuesday of last week, delivered the fol-
lowing well timed address:

Ladies and gentlemen ofthe Convention:
I Allow citizens: I rise not for tiie purpose
of addressing you at length on this occa-
sion. I wili not insult the distinguished
and brilliant minds around me, by at-
tempting to address you unprepared. But
as you have seen proper to select me as
your temporary presiding officer, I rise
more to thank you than make a speech.

When 1 look upon this assemblage and
contemplate its object, many thoughts
rush upon my mind. 1 see here luinis-
ti-rs of the < to.-pe', mem tiers of the legal
profession, intellectual men?tutors of the
popular mind, from every section of the
State, and I am happy to greet you. Shall
we inquire why you have eonie here? It
lias certainly been for no seltisii object. ?

Some noble impulse has doubtless guided
you, and I feel that our cause is a truly
noble one.

You come not with arms and martial
weapons. You come in time of peace to
set a grand example for the young men of
the country. You come in the cause of
temperance. (Applause.) You do not
propose to gain your object by forcible
mean's, but to snatch our brethren from
t he dangers that surround them ; and that
by reason and example.

Why, my friends, we have just passed
through liveyears of war. Several hund-
red thousand of our liiends have laid down
t heir lives, and hundreds of thousands are
maimed for life. They met the foe in the
tield and conquered him, and we now per-
ceive a vast army engaged in another war-
fire. 31 ore than half a million of our fel-
low-countrymen are engaged in it, and
tin; enemies they are lighting are them-
selves. Now, we have come here to-day
to rescue them from so baleful a fight?to
aid and assist them against the fell de-
stroyer, King Alcohol. (Applause.)?
Win.'# we see so many of our fellow citi-
zens daily going down to a grave as igno-
ble as it is horrible, it is a noble impulse
which prompts us to rescue them from
themselves.

There comcth gla 1 tidings of joy to all.
To young ami to old. to great arid to small;
The beauty which mien was so precious and rare,
I - free for all and till may be fair.

By the use of

CIIASTELLAR'S
WHITE IiIQUID

Z-I.T
For Improving an I Beau'ifving the Complexion.

rjlHE ino-t valuable and cerfeet preparation in use,
A for giving the akin a beautiful pearl-tike tint that

is only found in youth. Itquickly removes Tan. Freck-
le-. Pimples, Blotches. Moth' Patches, Sallowness.
Eruptions, and all impurities of tin' skin, kindly heat-
ing the same, leavingjthe skin white and clear as ala-
baster. Its u-e can not be detected by the closest
scrutiny, and being u'. egetable preparation is per-
fectly harmless. It is the only article of the kind used
by the French, and is considered t>v the Parisian as
indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of :>a,(X)O
bottles were sold during the past year, a sufficient
guarantee of its efficacy. Price only 7-i cents. Sen thy
mail, post-paid, on receipt of an order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS A CO.. Chemists,
fe6-ly 285 Rfver St., Troy, N. Y.

i.
The World Astonished

AT TIIE WuNPEEFt L REVELATION'S

MADE BY TIIE GREAT ASTROLOGIST

MADAME H. A. PERRIGO.
QUE reveals seerets to mortal ever knew. She re-
O stores to happiness those who. from doleful events,

catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss ol money. Ac., have become despondent.
She brings together those long separated, gives infor-
mation concerning absent friends or lovers, re-tores
lost or stolen property, tells you the busine-s you are
best qualified to pursue and in what you will he most
successful, causes speedy marriages anil tells you the

very day you will marry, gives you the name, likeness

and characteristic of the person. She reads your veiy

thoughts, and by her almost supernatural powers un-
veils the ilark and hidden mysteries of the future.?
From the stars we see in the rirmanent ?the malefic
stars that overcome or predominate in the eonfigura
tion?from the aspects and positions of the planets
and the fixed stars in the heaven-at the time ol birth,
she deduces tiie future destiny of man. Fail not to

consult the greatest Astrologist on earth It costs you
but a trifle,and yon may neveragain have so favorable
an opportunity. Consultation fee. with likeness and

al! de.-ired information.sl. Parties livingat.adistance
can coiisultthe Madame ! y mail with equal sufe'y and
satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. A full and

explicit charfe written out. with all inquiries answered

and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of price

above mentioned. The strictest secrecy willbe main-

tained. and ali correspondence returned or destroyed.
References of the highest order furnished those de-
siring them. Write plainly the day ot ihe monlhand

year in which you were born, enclosing a small lock

of hair. Address MAPIMBYLA. PERRIGO,
jebO-ly P. O. DLAWLR 2y3. BLVPALO, N. \.

JJRL'SIiES Hoffman's.

CEDAR-WARE at Hoffman's.

CORDAGE at Hoffman's.

SHOE FINDINGS at Hoffman's.

SOLE LEATHER at Hoffman's.

POCKET CUTLERY at Hoffman's.

TABLE CUTLERY at Hoffman's.
' BUILDING HARDWARE at Hoffman's.

" Tho Best Cabinet Organs, 55

American lii-litute, New Yot k. October, 1863.
Being pronounced superior in QUALITY. POWER, and

VAKIKIV OF I'OXE, uiitl 111 number ot combinations.
-As the best instruments of America were \u25a0 here

contomimg. wbieix-ver won that battle would have
nothing let 10 e inqucr

"

? Am. Art Journal, (edited by
a well-known musical critic.)

They have also taken the first premium wherever
exhibited this season.

PEDAL ORGANS one. two. and three banks of
keys?ax sizes?-Sifto to 51.5 iK). Without pedals, single
and double bank, m great variety. S2) to t-fi',o. These
Organ-, with their smooth pipe like quality of tone,

beautiful solo stops, strength of . horus, unequalled
pad tls. and general organ-like effect-, are superior
far Ciinrclies, Halls, Parlor,nml Schools.
Tiiev are put up 111 eases of .SOLIO WALNUT, fancy ven-
eered Wu.nut, (new and unique styles; and elegant

1 .isewoo I, of splendid design- and liui-h. and ol the
b-st workmausiiip.l?it being intended that each m-
st ti n.mt siiall he n model of its class. All instru-
ments. dovv IIto a five octave portable Melodeon. have
the heauuiul I retimlaute stop, without extra charge.

A large assortment constantly on baud at ourGEN
EKAL WHOLESALE & RETAIL WAKEROOMS, S4l

BRJAIIWAY.
Our Illustrated Circular and Price Lists, with out-

new siyles. are now ready. Send for a Circular.
I'ULOi J liET, I'Ki/J ON -t CO.,

fJO .Muiiul'actuiers,B4l Broadway, N. Y.

EMPiIiE SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.
Are superior to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Contain all the latest improvements: are speedy;

nois4-le-s: durable: and easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free! Agents wanted. Liberal

disoum allowed No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE S. M. CO., 616 Broadway. New

York. sep&'66-ly

Lowistown Coach Manufactory,
Junction 3d & Valley street.

MOSEK cSc IVH^ETIES
HAVING ASSOC lA-
ted together for the purpose of
manufacturing I'inchi-i. Carria-

&vat. r ar.i. Burjijies, Sulko .i, Spriwj MVi-
r-i"iiw*rii'i'i'iW>ir.

"

Ac., invite the public to
give them a call and examine specimens of thesr
work, which will be found equal to any in or out of
the cities. Allkinds of rejtairing promptly attended
to. Uecl2-ly

We are daily doing our duty to our
maimed and crippled braves and devising
plans for their maintenance and comfort,
hut those gallant men would gladly see
their friends and protectors distributing a
portion of their sympathies and attentions
among the millions who are injuring
their health, prospects and reputation by
the excessive use of liquor.

What is it that tillsour asylums! What
is it that tills our prisons? Our alms-
houses? Intemperance! Three-fourths
of the inmates of our institutions for fee-
ble-minded children owe their sad condi-
tion to inebriate parents, thus verifying
the Divine sentence, saying that the sins
of tiie father shall he visited upon the
children.

For ray part, I do not deserve much
credit forbeing a temperance man. I have
been temperate from ray youth up. (Ap-
plause.) In all ray life I think I have
never used, medicine or otherwise, a quart
in all, of spirituous liquors. (Cheers.) ?

Wlidn a boy I saw the effects of drunken-
ness. At seven years I resolved that I
never would be a drunkard, and I never
have been one. I never acquired an ap-
jietite for drinking; but I have a heart
fullof sympathy and compassion for those
who do drink.
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AFFLICTED!
EUiKHSsffi K'-S

ATTHEN hv the use of DK- JOINVILLES ELIXIR
\ you can he cured permanently and nt a trillingcost

The Hstoniriiitig Miecccs wuimi has attended this
invaluable medicine lor Pltyieal aud Nervous \\eak-
ness, General Debility ami Prostration, Loss of Mus-

cular Energy, Dilpotency.or any i f iii ? consequences
of youthful iadisi-retion."renders it the most valuable
preparation ever discovered. ? .

It will remove all nervous affections, depression,
excitement, ineapaccy to study or business, loss of

memorv. confusion. tl.o.iglitHof self destruction, fears

o insanity. Ac. It will restore the appetite, renew the
iiea'th of those who have destroyed it by sensual ex-
cfss or evil practk'u ß . ,

YOUIIK Men. be mmln*t?ed no more by'-Quack

Doctors" and ignorant practitioners, but send 'Bh" t

.tciav for the Elixir.and be at once restored t health

and happiu-s. A Perfect t'uie is Guaranteed m eve-
ry instance. Price.sl. or four bottles to one ad dress. *3-

One l.ottle is sufficient to effect a cure in all ordiua-

ryALSO. Dr. jniNVII.LF.'SSPEC!FIO PILLS.for the
Bpeuciv an* porinunpiiirure lien-Gluft. r -

tl.ial bi-ctiurges. Gravel. Stricture, and afi affections

ot t.ic Kidneys and Bladder. Gures effected in from
one tofive days. They are prepared from veget.i rle

extracts that are harmless on the system, and never

nauseate the stomach or impregnate the breath. ->u

change of diet is necessary whileu.-ing them, nor does

their action m any manner interfere with business
pursuits. Price, $1 per box.

Either of the above-mentioned articles willbe sent

to any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, hy mail

or express, tut receipt of pi ice. Address ali orders to

BERGER, SHUTTS & Co.. Chemists,
feb6-ly No 283 River Street, Troy, N. 1.

I will tell you more: Having passed
through very exciting scenes and periods
in ray life, I have been able togo through
an extended experience without even an
apparent necessity for an alcoholic stimu-
lus. (Applause.) Called to govern a large
and wild district upon tiie Pacific coast, I
found no necessity there for the use of ar-
dent spirits. I passed through the war of
Mexico and of the Rebellion without it.
I was nominated (and you will pardon me
for this personal digression) to till the gu-
bernatorial chair of the Keystone State;
hut 1 did not, thank God! buy my nomi-
nation by giving men that which destroys
the body and soul. (Cheers.) Though
the canvass was exciting it was conducted
on temperance principles, strict and pure,
and at ray inauguration, I am happy to
say no whiskey was used. (Cheers.) A
new administration has just commenced,
and I promise you that l ean and will per-

FAlt3l of HO ACRES FOR SALE,

M ITUATE in Wayne township, Mifflin
0 county, on turnpike road, within \ of
a mile of Atkinson's Mills, store, school,
blacksmith, Ac., and within 24 miles of
Penna. It. R., about 70 acres cleared and
the balance in excellent timber, prime
oak, Ac. This prcqierty will be sold very
liw and to suit purchaser. Persons wish-
ing to examine the premises will call on
J. Glasgow, esq., or C. N. Atkinson, near
premises, and for price and terms see or
address A. J. ATKINSON,

oct24tf Lewistown, Pa.

form my duties without the use of intox-
icating drink. (Cheers.

Let us goforward, encouraging and pro-
tecting the weak, to break down the dom-
ination of strong drink in our State. We
are encouraged by void's front the capi-
til of the nation. To-day I have the glo-
rious news to announce that thai. Ulysses
S. Grant is about to become a Sou of Tem-
perance. (Cheer upon cheer.) With a
full knowledge of the activity and useful-
ness of that Order, and observing so many
of its representatives in my presence, I
deeui it a pleasure to tender to you a hear-
ty welcome to this convention at the cap-
ital of our State, and to say to you in the
language ol' your beautiful ritual, "Hail
Sous of Temperance, and be that name
thy Glory and thy Shield." Let us go
forward in the good cause. You have the
Congress of the United States, and the
State administration with you. Let all
the people join in the glad chorus of a re-
deemed Commonwealth and nation. Let
our course be upward and onward, until
all the people shall rejoice, " the morning
stars sing together, and the sons of God
shout for joy." (imiueuse applause.)

liev. Dr. Torrenee arose anu said: For
the inauguration of a Governor of Penn-
sylvania without the use of rum, I pro-
pose three cheers. (Given with a will.)

A I'reseiita.tiou Speech.
On Friday, February 22d, the anniver-

sary of the birth of Gen. Washington, the
State authorities formally presented to the
city ofPhiladelphia the " I)eclaration-of-

Independenco-Table" and the "Hancock
Chair," tobe placed in Independence Hall.
The presentation speech was made by
Hon. L. W. Hall, and the reception speech
by Mayor McMichael. Other speeches
were made, but we have onlyroom for the

SPEECH OF MR. HALL.
Honored and respected Sirs, Mayor of

J'trUadeJphia, Gentlemen of the Select
and Common Council of the Corpora-
tion of Philadelphia :

1 have been requested by the General
Assembly of Pennsylvania, acting thro'
a committee appointed by the Senate and
House of Representatives, to present the

! Corporation of the city of Philadelphia
the chair in which John 1laucock sat, and
the table on which our venerated fathers
so many years ago signed our Declaration
of Independence. The object of this pre-
sentation on the part of the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, is that these venerated and
holy relies may be deposited for safe keep-
ing in old Independence Ilall.

It is not necessary, sirs, that I should
refer to their history ; it is not necessary
that I should more than refer to the fact
that these relics were temporarily loaned
by the Provincial Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania to the Continental Congress when
they were holding their deliberations in
Philadelphia; that the Provincial Assem-
bly resumed their possession when Con-
gress removed to New York. When the
capital of the State was removed to Har-
risburg these articles were taken along.?
There they have been from that time
down to this. That chair has been the
seat, almost all the time, of the Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives; and this
table has occupied a conspicuous place in
the public library of the State. The Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania thought it was
tit and proper that on this day, the anni-
versary of the birth of the Father of our
country, in this place, in this sacred room
?this room more loved by Americans
than any one spot on the habitable globe
?this room, with all its happy associa-
tions of tile past, with all its holy associa-
tions of the present?that here and now,
In Independence Ilall,these articles should
he placed in trust to remain forever.

Is it necessary, Mr. Mayor, that Ishould
refer to the hand of patriots who stood
around John Hancock, and who sat around
this table? Is it necessary that I should
refer to the Declaration they enacted and
adopted? Is it necessary that I should
refer to the struggle that followed?that
struggle that tried men's souls, that strug-
gle that ended in making America free?
[Applause.] Hancock, the affluent citi-
zen, the accomplished statesman and ora-
tor, and popular idol, as with bold hand
he signed his name to that venerable doc-
ument! His name alone is sulfleient to
recall to us his services to his country.?
Then a nation was horn, and the influ-
ence of that nation has been most happy
from that day down to this. [Applause.]

Philadelphia should have these holy
j relics; she should preserve them well; so

! that in the future lovers of liberty coming
| here may come as pilgrims to a sacrea
I shrine to pay homage to this holy place.

I [Applause.]
May we not hope that as these relics

are preserved, the principles they repre-
sent ?the principles of religious and civil
liberty?may be preserved and our nation-
ality made perpetual ? The city of Phila-
delphia! fitting home for Independence
Hall; fitting place to put such relics as
these! What city in the United States
has so honored herself and so aided in pre-
serving this land as the city of Philadel-
phia? [Applause.] What city, and what
public and private citizens of what city
have contributed so largely of their means,
and have raised so many regiments and
supported them when in the field, as did
Philadelphia during the trying time of
the republic? [Applause.] What city

! so kind to the soldiers iu the field ? What
j city established such places for their com-
fort as they passed to and from the battle-
fields of the rebellion 1 Proud is the State

; of her city, as she is proud of this hall. ?

On behalf of the Legislature, in trust, we
deposit these relics, well satisfied that this
is the time and this is the place they
should be thus deposited. [Applause.]

Parsing Extraordinary. ?The follow-
ing is said to have occurred in a school
not a hundred miles from London;

Teacher: 44 W hat part of speech is egg?"
Boy (hesitating) 44 Noun, sir."
Teacher: " Is it masculine, feminine or

neuter?" Boy (looking sharp:) "Can't
say, sir, till "its hatched." Teacher:?
44 Well then, my lad, can you tell me the

j case?" Boy (quickly:) 44*Oh, yes, its the
shell, sir."


